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i ICE ICE ICE

Made from distilled water and of the highest
quality Regular city service By our Red
Wagon Delivery Orders for distilled water

1

for drinking purposes also taken by our
drivers Ice is also for sale at our plant

r
THE flORIDA PACKING 8 ICE CO

Phone5 Buy Ice From Red WagonsPhone 5

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork

e
Sansage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDSPhone 108 City Market

QUARTS OF STRAIGHT tl12 50O-

ic
F N C CORN WHISKEY ti

Aid some Livingston Pure Rye Bottled In Bond

Qts Straight N Qts Straight N 24 2 00 8 75JJ I C Corn Whisky p C Corn Whisky tlJ

These Qiarls Are Fill 32 Ounce Quarts Not 16 Ounce

Pills Glass ail Corkscrew Free With Every Order

EXPRESS PREPAID IN PLAIN BOXEST-

his Straight North Carolina Corn
t WE GUARANTEE Whisky not to be a blend not n

compound not n imitation but just
pure corn whisky of full strength

I f Order today from the largest distillery in Florida

I

DELANEY CO
4

Warehouse No5 Jacksonville Fla

Write For Price List No 2

f i

q

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
p in use for over 30 ysars has borne the signature of

and has hecnmado under his per-

td sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this

AU Counterfeits Imitations and Jnstasgood arc but
il Experiments that triflo with and endanger the health cf-

Infkntsp and Experience against Experiment
c

What is CASTORIA
CMtoxia Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare

n gcrlc Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic

k
gubstanoe Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms

T and allays Feverishness It cures Piarrhoca and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates tim
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tlie Childrens Panacea Tlie Mothers Friend

i CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Een the Signature of

p

I
le KM Yon toe Always Ought

In Use For Over 30 Years
ftC rr vn PAN r MUMIUT tmcrr mm YOM crrr

C

HOTEL DE KAISER
11 North Magnolia Street Telephone No 207

Best Medium Priced Hotel in the City f

Table is always supplied withthe best the market affords
Skilled cooking careful attention to the wants of the guests
Good rooms and comfortable beds

Special Rates by Week or Month
> MRSs ROBERT KAISER PROPRIETRESS OCAL-
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CULTURE OF THE PECAN

Written for the Florida Fruit and

Truck Grower by a Successful
I

Planter and Authority on
I

the Subject
I

Pecan trees are being set by the
tens and even hundreds of thousands I
In all the South Atlantic and Gulf
States Will these trees payT is a-

very IImportant proposition to the man
who has them and also to the one
who Is thinking of engaging In pecan
culture The answer to this question
mainly binges upon two points

1 The kind and variety of trees
set Seedlings are now out of the
question Ten years ago almost all of
the trees set were seedlings but this
has changed to such an extent that
the number now set amounts to less
than five per cent per annum The
Inference should not be drawn that
seedling trees will not pay for such-
Is not the case It is only by com-
parison

¬

with results achieved with
udded and grafted trees that seed-
lings

¬

appear to disadvantage In many
places in Florida Georgia and other
states there are seedling trees yielding
handsome dividends The uncertainey
In the case of the seedling is the point
which bars It from popular favor It
may begin to bear when It Is only five
years old or it may wait until it
Is twentyfive and in some cases it
never bears Th nuts produced may-
be small and thick shelled or they
nay be large and of excellent Quality
Trees may prove to be shy bearers or
they may produce abundant crops In
short no one knows what a seedling
pecan tree is going to do until it does
It In the case of budded or grafted
trees these uncertainties are reduced-
to a minimum If I set a Frotscher or
a Stuart or Schley I can be reason ¬

ably certain that I will gather some
nuts within five or six years Furth ¬

ermore I know that they will be nuts
which there is a ready demand at
good prices

There is a great difference in the
natural vigor of pecan trees grown
under identical conditions Some trees
are dwarfish while others are vigor ¬

ous The former should be avoided-
for a runt in the nuresry will never
be a giant in the orchard Years ago-
I bought trees from a nurseryman
and though these trees have been well
cared for the growth they have made
has been a disappointment One
should be sure that he Is getting only
vigorous trees If he expects to succeed-
InI the highest degree The question
of variety should also be carefully
considered I recall two varieties that
have been highly exploited for the sec-
tions

¬

In which they originated One
of these is absolutely worthless In
South Georgia while the other is of
very questionable value

2 The second important consider
ation is the treatment given trees A
pecan tree costs more than a peach
trees or a plum simply because it
takes more time and more skill to
produce it But Is the case of the pe ¬

can one is planting a tree that should
under normal conditions be a strong
and vigorous tree when it is fifty or
one hundred or two hundred years of
age Most other fruit trees begin to
bear early and they are comparatively-
short lived For this reason we can ¬

not well afford to make a mistakes in-

setting poor or worthless trees
I Another mistake that is made for rea-
sons

¬

of economy or otherwise is put ¬

ting pecan trees on poor land The
best land obtainable is none too good
for them This land should be culti ¬

vated and put In the highest possible
state of lertility This is best accom-
plished

¬

by the use of peas or velvet
beans Sandy land where there Is no
clay subsoil Is poorly adapted to the
growth of pecans The best lands for
pecans are either those with a clay
subsoil or the alluvial lands in creek-
or river bottoms

Trees should be carefully cultivated
after they are set The ground should
not be allowed to grow up in weeds-
or grass but should be set to some
truck or garden crop which is care-
fully cultivated As in the case of
other fruit trees small grain should-
bo avoided-

I thoroughly believe in the sound-
ness of the principle set forth some
twenty years ago by an old pecan
grower

Young man set a pecan grove when
you are old it will support you My
experience however of 22 years con ¬

vinces me ihat it Is not so much the
size of the orchard as the quality of
the attention given these trees that
will determine the liberality of the
support that Is derived I would
rather have one hundred trees well
cared for than five hundred which arc
neglected One of the most Intelligent-
and progressive pecan growers in
Florida in a recent talk on pecans
gave It as his opinion that She acre
of budded or grafted pecan trees of
good varieties and well cared for at
fifteen years of age will support a
family As trees are ordinarily set it
will take from eighty to one hundred
trees for five acres When it is con ¬

sidered that there are many trees that
annually yield from twentyfive to j

seventyfive dollars worth of nuts the
above proposition will not be consider-
ed

¬

as an extravagant statement 1

have a budded pecan tree set seven-
teen

¬

years ago from which last year-
I sold eightyfour dollars worth of
nuts The best pecans now bring
from forty to fifty cents per pound in
the market As more trees come into
bearing of course this price will be
reduced but the person is not now
living who will see a glut in the pecan
market More and more they are be ¬

coming a staple article of diet and as
long as the price remains as high as
ten cents per pound there is more
money to be made in growing pecans
than there is in making cotton or corn
or potatoes or any other staple farm
crop J B Wight-

A GOLDEN WEDDING-

means that man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently-
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy is to see that your liver
does its duty 365 days out of 3Cr The
only way to do this is to keep Bal
lards Herbine in the house and take-
it whenever your liver gets inactive
50 cents per bottle Sold by all drug ¬

gists

Peroxide Cream for the complexion
at the Court Pharmacy

POSITION WANTED saw mill
I woods rider wants a position can
give best of references namely J D
Scruggs of the McGehee Lumber Co
Levon Fla 630dwlm

Get DeWitts Carbolizcd Witch Ha ¬

zel Salve when you ask for it There
are a great many imitations but there-
isI Just one original This salve is good
for anything where a salve is needed

I
to be used but Is especially good for
piles Sold by all druggists-

I i r

I

COTTAGE AT OKLAWAHA
Cottage at Xorth Lake Oklawaha

for rent Apply to H C Jones

GRINER FARM

Mr Weeks of Judson Fla was up
visiting his sons Messrs H G and C
C Weeks of Oak

Mr and Mrs John Siler gave an ice
cream dancing party last Thursday
night in honor of Mr and Mrs Djal
Everyone had a most enjoyable time

Mrs Helton has been off on a visit-
to her parents at Jasper Via

Miss Jim Brown Is visiting her sis-
ter

¬

Mrs Bell at Eloise
Mrs G W Weeks is visiting

friends at Judson She will be gone
some three weeks

Miss Lizzie Johnson is at Moss I

Bluff sisiting her sisters Mesdames
FortMisses

Gertrude and Ollie Jones
were shopping in Ocala this week

Miss Mattie Leitner bf Anthony-
was calling on

I friends at this place
Sunday

The Rev Mr Young of Sparr I

preached at this place last Sunday to
a very attentive congre-

gationCASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the nSignature t
LOW BATES
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Asheville N C and return
account Dramatic Order Knights-
of Khorassan biennial meeting
Tickets on sale July 8 9 10 and
11 Final limit July 26 1909

1825 Knoxville Tenn and return-
S S June 20 2122 25 27 July 3
10 11 21 Limit 15 days Exten-
sion

¬

Sept 30 Stopovers
1240 Athens Ga and return U or-

G June 26 27 28 July 3 5 10 17
Limit Ifi days Stopovers

1870 Monteagle and Sewanee Tenn
and return M AV t M F July 1

10 17 23 24 30 August 1J 14 Limit
Sept 5

1765 Asheville N C and return
Kt of Kt July S 9 10 11 Limit July
26

1795Black Mountain N C and re¬

turn Chautauqua July 12 19 26
31 August 2 9 16 21 25 Limit
Sept G

8390 Los Angeles San Diego San

I

Francisco Cal B P O E and G
A R July 1 to 10 included Limit
Oct 31 Stopovers

I 10465 San Francisco Cal and re-

turn
¬

One way via Portland July
I 1 to Sept 30 inclusive Limit Oct

31 Stopovers
9540 Seattle Portland Tcoma
Vancouver Victoria Everett New
Westminster and Bellingham and re ¬

I turn Yukon Exposition July 1 to
fcept CO inclusive Limit Oct 21
Stopovers
Above Rates Open to the Public

HENRY RAYSOR C P T A
OCALA FLA-

C M DICKERSON T P A
TAMPA FLORIDA

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

01 The United States

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDON
Resident Agent

I

Best Quality
I

Prompt Service
Lowest Price

Buy from he

8LUE WAGONS
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFKRT TAYLOR
Phon-

eCHSCHESTER

J-
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S PILLS
> IlHAXn

Ladln Auk your Imjcf 8t for
f t llilclio < Illuniond rcnd >

i rills In UK anj Gold nctalUc yt oTrs snlcJ irfili Blue RlUmn
v TaLe no other J l of

b IlrarcUt AsVrrtrniIClfESTrn8iAaion JHM > rni fnr 3
yean known is Best Safest Always RelUU

SOLDBYDjJLGQISTSEVERYttHERE

L ALEXANDER
Practical

GflRPEJiTEB AND BUILDER

I estimates maae on all
contract work mves more and bet ¬

I ter work for the money than an-
other contractor in o-

wnFOLEYS

KIDNEY WiRE
Lt CURE YOU

qf any case of Kidney 01

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once DC

not risk having Brights Dis-

ease
¬

or Diabetes There is
I

nothing gained by delay
SOc end 100 BottloC-

5US4
I FOR SALE BY

QUI1TITUT
ALL DEALERS

SOUTH LAKE WEIR

Mrs E A RIcker who returned
from Jacksonville a month ago and re
sumed the agency of the Seaboard Ry
here has again resigned her position
and returned to Jacksonville on Sane
dayThe

threatening weather of Satur-
day

¬

prevented quite a number from
this place from attending the W C
T U Fourth of July celebration in
Belleview as they had planned and
consequently they were deprived of
the pleasure of listening to the fer
ved eloquence of the editor of the
Star and others much to their regret

The auditor of the S A L Ry came-
in in the rain Friday and checked out
Mrs E A RIcker as station agent and
checked in Mr Wallace W Reed Mr
Reed however resigned on Tuesday-
to accept a more lucrative position on
the A C L at Tomoka and left on
Wednesday to take It

Mrs F E Peckham who for the
past few weeks has been a guest of the
Pleasant Hills House left c for her
home in Athol Mass on Tuesday
sailing from Jacksonville on the Clyde-
S S Apache on Wednesday Mrs
Peckham who has spent the winter
here Is a lady of fine character aad
by her genial manners and admirable
personality has won the respect of all
who have met her and It Is earnestly
hoped that she may return another
winter and it Is most likely that she
will do so

Mr Arthur A FInnle and his
mother drove over from Coleman
where he Is extensively engaged In
trucking on Tuesday returning homo
on Thursday In time to vote on the
burning question of a county seat for
Sumter county Mrs Finnie will re ¬

main for a longer visit with Mrs EIS Upham-
We noted last week that the water-

in Lake iWeir and other lakes and
ponds In this vicinity was lower than
for many years Had we waited a
few days more we would not have
made that comment as the almost un-
precedented

¬

rains of the last week
changed the aspect of things very ma ¬

terially Between midnight of Thurs-
day

¬

and the early morning Satur
urday we had nearly if not quite 28
hours of Interrupted downpour-

A HORRIBLE HOLDUP
About ten years ago my brother

was heldup In his work health and
happiness by what was believed to be
hopeless consumption writes W R-
LJscomb of Washington N C He
took all kinds of remedies and treat-
menti from several doctors but found
no help till he used Dr Kings New
Discovery and was wholly cured by
six bottles He Is a well man today
Its quick to relieve and the surest
cure for weak or sore lungs hemorr ¬

hages coughs and colds bronchitis la
grippe asthma and all bronchial af-
fections

¬

50c and 1 Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by all druggists-

SUMMERFIELD

The beautiful sunshiny days of this
week are very pleasant after last
weeks gloomy weather

Mrs J E Branch and daughter and
Miss Beck went to Panasoffkee last
Saturday to visit friends and relatives
and returned Monday

Mr Lee Blackman and sster Miss
Carrie have gone to South Carolina-
to spend a few weeks visiting relav
lives

Mrs Fate McWhite gave a pleasant-
little party on the afternoon of June
30th for her little son Claytons birth ¬

day Misses Pearl Dillard and Daisy
Davis assisted Mrs McWhite In en ¬
tertaining the little folks Delicious-
ice cream and cake was served on a
table under the large oak trees In the
yard Those that were present were
Monica Branch Mary Neta and
Bryan McWhite Blanche Lawrence-
and Alma Moody Clara and Lena
Rlcketson Isabel and J W Davis and
May Marie They all had a Jolly time
and are wishing for another party In
the near future

Mr and Mrs A D Mitchell spent
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs J
W Davis

Mr Nugent of Candler visited Mr
and Mrs A D Mitchell Sunday

Miss Beck of Berlin who has been
the guest of Mrs J E Branch re¬

turned home Tuesday
I Mrs L B Branch went to Bushnell
on June 30th to witness the wedding-
of a cousin

Mr Jim Davis is clerking in Mr
Mayos store until their regular clerk
Mr L B Blackman comes back from
taking a vacation-

If you have pains In the back weak
back or any other Indications ot a
weakened or disordered condition of
the kidneys or bladder you should get
DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
right away when you experience the
least sign of kidney or bladder com-
plaint

¬

but be sure that you get De
witts Kidney and Bladder Pills We
know what they will do for you and-
If you will send your name to E C
DeWitt Co Chicago you will re ¬

ceive a free trial box of these kidney
and bladder pills They are sold here
by all druggists

WHITTVILLE-
W T Whittington and sons ship ¬

ped thirteen cars of melons from here
this season

Rural free delivery was started from
Micanopy through this community last
week and the people are very much
pleased with their malr carrier Mr
Elvin Bruton

Mrs Norman J Carlton and three
boys from Chicago are visiting Mr
and lrsR R Whittlngton of this
place and Mr and Mrs J A Carlton of
Central

Wll Whittlngton left last Thursday-
for Paw Paw Lake Mich to take a
position for the summer with Mark
LeeMiss

Marie Burnsed of Southside
is visiting her friend Miss Lula
Whittin ton for a few days

W T Whlttlngtoa and wife left
Saturday to visit relatives In Georgia
for several days also R R left for
Kinston N C to spend ten or fifteen
days with relatives whom he had
never seen

The people here have been suffi-
ciently

¬

supplied with water the past
week too much to make potato plant ¬

ing pleasant-
Mrs Vann who fell out of doors

two months ago and crippled herself
is able to walk about in the house
She Is about 100 years old and before

I she fell would walk to see her nearest
neighbor Mrs R R Wn who lives
about onefourth of a mile from her

Everyone would be benefited by tak ¬

ing Foleys Orlno Laxative for stom ¬

ach and liver trouble and habitual
constipation It sweetens the stom-
ach

¬

and breath gently stimulates the
liver and regulates the bowels and Is
much superior to pills and ordinary
laxatives Why not try Foleys Orino
Laxative today Sold by all druggists
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real new womek An konest drufegist wont urge
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favorite Fre aiptimJit m pure cCJextract of natrrc medkintl roots and contain no ¬

cobol injuri dtit biff m ii t d upAfuDlist f-
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ingredients priated on its outside wrapper and
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We knew what Kodol would 8
log ptyrkv brtaji o seri before ever the first bottle was 1l

ooa disease Im walck Kodol caaiaot sold If we did kot know mat what
benefit you Some of tk iie there It win do wo would not guarantee
Is DO help for at all it the way we do

There are a fact very fair all It is easy for you to prove Kodol tmeat which canoot bt traced di-
rectly

¬ the next or the first time you
to impgre bJooL Aid iaa have an attack ot Indigestion And m

pure blood is always due to a dis-
ordered

¬ you will certainly be surprised at K
stoinack the relwtLIt Is perfectly harm o

Use Kodol aat frereat Nenroas lees
Dyspepsia V There can be ao harm in trying J

Kodol will effectually asslst Na-
ture

something that may do you a great
to secure 4 epmplete restora-

tion
¬ deal of good when It costs yoa

of good diiMtlosu It doef nothing U it doe nt
this by at once dlxestiac aU food
la toe stomach and seeplnf it dl-

Kested
Our Guarantee

untiltke stemack Is rested oe to your druggist today acdret a flol
and can resume Its owawork Kc tar bottle Thee alter TOQ feavevti cd lIt

aUw COB ie Ute bottle if you caadol reoRores the cause aa4 the hokct1r y tfet It has not done you any
skeet reawTe itself cood rctor Ute bottle q the druggist aad

Wbea it isrecalled tkat Apo-
plexy

ie will refaod your mosey without qaea-
rtloaerdtlay

>

WewUltben theHeart Disease Caacer aad-
erea

fir the botUIJonthealtateaU
drug

1
Con8uni tloa are duew druggists know that ear guarantee la gtiod Jpoor digestloir aaif poueiss thus This offer applies tothclarjra bottle only

and to but one In a fatally The large Vwttransmitted to the blood aad tie coetalas Vn use AM aoctt as the tf ty
throughout fte system the impor-
tance

eeafbottle r d
of soalatalalEf cooC d1p1K ol prepared at the labora-

toriesotfiCDeWlttJbCoCliIcago
i
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FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORE
E

1

stRAP METAL AND JUN-

KI
I

I will buy all kinds of Junk Iron Steel Brass Copper Zinc
Tin Lead Rubber Bagging barrels Leather EtCoJd Engines

Rails tcV whether as secondband or scrap and pay the 4
highest priceId cash for same Write or call on me and let me know
what you have and waere it Is located j

Bar CS > XEaCIT-
RAFLORIDA w jrl

7

4

SEABOARDAi-R LINE Hi

SHORTEST LINE FASTEST TRAINS
VII Round LimiUd Nes 84 and 81 Florida Fast Mail NSG and 43

II M St 43
1038 am9OO pmlLv Tampa Arl 630 amI 600 pm
1115 am lOW pmLv Turkey Creek Lv 530 aml 508 pm
1130 amiOZO pmtv Plant CIty Lv 515 am 458pm-
122Oaxn11 prnLv Dade City Lv 615 am 458 pm
148 pm 110 amLy Wildwood Lv 235 am 235 pm
245 pm 210 mbv Ocalll Lv 136 am 37pm

i 440 pm 430 amLv Waldo Lvli40 pmli37 am
600 pm 6Iam ry BaldwIn LvlO17 piniO15 am r
640 pm1o pm ArJackflonvllle Lv 930 pm 1130 am
750m 905 sm Lv Jacksonville u Ar 500pm 715 am

1140 pm 1245 pm Ar Savannah Ar 110pm 245 am
420 ain450 pm 1 ColumbIa ArlO25amll40 im1156 aml225 am r Raleigh eo Ar 345 am 610 pm
540 PPl 750 amAr Portsmouth Ar 900 pml 925 am
505 pm 530 am Ar Richmond H Ar 1040 pm 1225 pm 7
835 pin 859 amlAr WashIngton Lv 72O pm 905am92 pml002 arnAr Baltlmore u u Lv G05 pm gO am

151 pml222 pm ArPhiladelphia 3iipm 3U si-n33am 241 prnAr r uNewYorku LvI 125 pm 121O am
Passengers may remain sleeper until 7 a n-

8MAotA BRANCH i410 pm 730 am Lv Tampa Ar 630 pm 1015 am J

510 pm 820 am Lv Turkey Creek Ar-
AT

535 pm 920am
740pm 1040 are r Palmetto Lv 250 pm 649 am r755 pm 1055 am Ar Manatee Lv-

AT
235 pm G3ain

800 pm 1160 am Braden town Lv 231 pm C31 am
835 pm n45 am Aru Sarasota Lv 200 pm 600 am iu

QUlCKttT SERVICE TO AND FROM NEW YORK
These arrivals and departures as well as time and connections with

other companies are given as information and are not guaranteed
S Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars between Tampa and New York-
on trains Nos 84 and 81 Dining Car Service

Parlor Cafe Cars between Tampa and Jacksonville on trains Nos CG
and 43 Pullman DrawingRoom Sleeping Cars between Jacksonville and li
New York and Dining Car Service oa trains Nos 66 and 42 1

For full information and sleeper reservations call on any agent Sea¬ + lboard or write to S C BOTLSTON Asst Gen Pass Agent Jackson-
ville

¬
11

F1aor callon H C RAYSOR C T A Ocala Fla
<

A DICKEBSOrJ Traveling Passenger Agent Tampa Fia r-

jATtAlfiDe COAST LINE

ROUTE OF THE CELEBRATED
J r

Florida audWest Indian Limited
aad Nor York and Florida Eipress-

te
1

the East
> T

To the West tj1I
Ih

Dixie Flyei Mtgomery Rout
Central Route n South Atlantic Route

PwKmae lust ftlesfle Car te New Yerk LeuisvHI Cin innatl Chic
1tLsiiAt1iatEaiid InUrmWiat Paint

SHJLLHAfTDmiNQ CAR SERVICE
4

ra tiokets enraOem er iafersseU ear can OB nearest Coast Line Age or
J a KIRK LAND D P X Tampa Flerida

1
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